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2 -• THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER l 0, 1998 
: Police Blotter 
UNIVERSITY-
• An 18~ ~entwa, 1aken·1o~al - . 
,iospilal cl Corbonda!e u 1_1:1~ T~ ofter · 
:u_ran lhrough a plote glon wi al Mae Smiih . 
• hrr:J$ Miidlell, 20, cl Carbondale was cited d - : 
S:35 p.m. Tuesday in Mae Smiili Grde for drm!IS 
on a~ license. !;le initially was~ lcr 
arrpified sound while operofing a ..-ehicle. His pas· 
ienger, lCIMn Appling, 2.4, cl Carbonclole was · 
crresbd at a .lciason Caunly ~ for fai1ing lo 
appecr 011 Oil original charge cl aiminal damcge lo 
prcpe,,r.. Each posted a $100 cash bond and wen, 
releasecl 
• George w .. Sliaban. 18, cf_CarbnJale"was · 
arrewd" ct 12:24 a.m. Wednesday 'It Boemer Holl 
for battery. Shcbm allogedyjertecl a :d~, -
From a resident auislanl lo fl!'INUll her From caDing 
!he police lo report ~ canncbis in a oo m 
nxm. Shaban po$lcd a cash bond and was rdecned 
pending a ccurt appearcnce. . -• _ • - '. · 
-Alrniinari · 
THIS VIEEI< IN 1978 
•Keith M:nn died in liis ·:1eep ~ Sept. 6 cl a dnq 
o.-erdose. Moo,, 31; was thit dnnnner for lhe,radc 
grr.<ip ~ Wro· And was famous for his Fronlic;-
anll~ approach lohdnms. . 
: Clarification· 
. 
Tom Clark. a Physical Plant electrician, 
was incorrectly identified as the source of a 
quote· in Wednesday's : Page -One· anicle, 
''Pastor shocked by pole." A electrician fal.;c-
ly identified himself as Clark to the reporter. : 
1bc infonnation in the quote is correcL _ . _ 
1bc DAILY EGYPllAN regrets the mor. 
If readctS spot an error in a news mticlc, · 
they can contact· the. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
·Accuracy Desk at. 536-3311, extension 229 
or228. . . _· · · 
.... ·! . . . . . ' . ~.,. 
f iii?iRifREElRE[FRff fREff~f7 
I FREE PASTA·.· .J I . - - - ... . I 
Purchase any· 
I -Large order of · I 
pasta.and (2) .-• 8 
__ unUmited refill.'- l: · 
salads arid · z · 
; · ; ·· . · • · · Tm 5oMnu/Dally E£ypcbn ' .., 
COLORING THE WORLD: Trying lo add a little creativity lo Carbondale, Sklcey Holland of Ca~ndai~):_ · 
· paints a mural on the wall behind Coffee Co~er. · . . ., _ .. · . _ · :. _ . ' : , • ',.- ··; 
· .. · CARBONDALE>: s.,, •_;:.: · 
;: Stremi denie's' allegati~ri~-:.:'··. 
'. of racial d.i.scrimination· ;:·::: 
~.:'./Carbondale Polia: Chief Don'Strom . 
-:::?Issued a statement Wednesday denying . 
-~. any ~natory hiring or promoting '. 
'.:~-~ccs..,~' :/,'·: ..... ::>>t 1·•·"'·.J'l.f!."f_~_·.\, ·, ~:-.:, 
; . The Statement C011lCS in response to a ; l 
'. discrimination lawsuit brought against-~: •·. 
: ( the city of Carbond:ll~ Carbondale (:jty-:, 
, . Manager Jeff Doheny and Strom in :' , : 
.·, 1996. The lawsuit will be heard in court · · · 
carly'next month. . .. • :; 
. "; . Filed by 14-ye:ir Carbondale Police' .' 
· Dcpanment ·,et.t~ Gerald Edwards, the 
.' lawsuit &:Uegeii tl:at Edwards was passed . 
. over for ti promotion in 1991 and 1993 · :'. ' 
· because he is an African American. · 
S '.'The plaintiff's claim is absolutely . j . 
. untrue," Strom stated in a press release. 
.. '.. Strom's statement cited it 6-percent '. . 
. . incn."3SC in minority representation in the · · 
. , department since he i-:'cune police chief. 
. , : Out of the curicrit57 officers on the : .. 
': · Carbondale Police Dcp:irtrncnt staff, six 
'nrcAfrican;Amcrican,·one is Asian- · · 
· ··Americanandfiveari-·f-..nale.'·~ ····· 
· --· . ~'This is not a homogenous <X'gllllim-
tion by any me.ins. .. Strom said.. "As foc .~ 
· • my hiring practk:cs, I have never chose · . -, 
. against anyone because of race. I have '.. ,: 
. "'.' always·sclected for a job the JlC™ll1 whom 
'------,-. ----. -. -.. -,-.-. -. ---.---.-... -. -.. -_,-.-.-.-. -.,-.. -.-: --..• ---,,-:,1 ____ .----:-:-i--,-_-:-· -}-,-;-.:-,:-_ ..--'"} l~''?'~~k>t~"'."""'._:".2~: 
· Gandha .. ~ grand~Ort;to ~pee*, h~rtt ~!;foJ~o:ro~i:: : 
PEACE: Arun Gandhi to share 
how to apply granclfather's 
beliefs to_.modem ~}?cy, 
KAREN BLAmR -· ... , ·.-
Srum.'T AfFAIP.S EDm,11. ,, 
treatment of the environment and respect of Gandhi faced problems for not being white ' . 
each other. · .'. · . · . ·and of not being a native African when he 
Gandhi will be spcmctng at 8 p.m. tonight_. li,ed in Africa. Gandhi's parents decided to, 
at the University Baptist Church. 700 South· move him to India to live witlr his grandfather .. 
Oakland.· The event is. sponsored .by. the • to provide him with n better life. . : ,, • 
Community Benefits Cornmitto: of Southern . Gandhi was with ~ grandfather iri the 
, lliinois Healthcare.' . . • . .. :, - . ·,;_ ,. height of India's struggle ,to free thcmsclvesI 
1 
•• Gandhi'has':ei~ his'i:onccin~ for_' ,While' livirig'.with his'gr.uidfathcr,:G~ 
· · Working !OW~ nonviolent .. ~~Juti0OS for.• , lcamc~. about. the: nonviolent movement . 
; . 2 skinnecT~ who o~ed for the : 
, . Urge in M:irch.·are backllgain fora · 
headlining show at 10 torjght at the 
. Copper Dragon Brewing co.; 700 E. 
Gr.ind Ave., · -:-, . ~: . . · .. 
· ·. For more infonnation c..~i ~9-2319. 
\·· ,.::Nation.· 
Aron Gandhi has traveled a::ross the world problems of social inequality, poycny and .· Mahatma strong!)'. fought f~ •. 
s~ng on strategies to achieve. peace. hum:m rights for more then· forty ·years in· ' : · '· · · · · · · · · · · · 
G~dhiuscsthephilosophyoflifchisfamous lndiaandelscwhere.. ' '. - . . . ST. MARY'S CITY, Mo;·· 
grandfather, Mahatma G:mdhi, including the · · . As the fifth grandson of Mahatma Gandhi, :. · sm GAND_HI .PAGE 9 Police. ~.rrest 17 after· party · 
SIUEJrusiee exbited abOt1i:.hilldfug:y()fe ~=~ii~!~~ 
PLEASED: Studen' ,t• .trus'· t'ee. .. dccisio~~n~ardhi~thesins_icbi~dln~~Ole . Thclaw~ts~yci~voi/~~\l~i~. • 'polis"ciesd' :<, '. < 'nfi ' . ,, ·. ffi:· •,, 
on the SIU BO.'.ll'd of Trustees, _but he says ii . ty. In the case of SIU, both the CarboPdal~ · ' : ·•• · Ill cots say ww c . orccmcnt O • . 
· says he will pay carefol · 
atte'ntion to board matters. 
SARA BEAN 
POI.mes Eoooii 
· will still be business as usual. ., and the Edwardsville campuses have: student :- • cers'efforts to brc.ilcup the party~ 
. . "I'm veiy bcited about the ·governor's trustees that sit on the Board. The goverDilt which included the use of a heikoptcr, 
. decision," Gminan said. ''But as I h:wc said · had to decide which of the two trustees would pepper spray and police dogs~ was•. ~ 
· before. (SIUC lnls!Ce) M;kc: (Ruta) and I are get the vote. • · · · . · ·. . ·. . . · · ovm.ealous. · . · .: . · · . · • 
goingtodoourjobsthe~asalwnys.".. .Thou .. gh_no hot issues. have arism yet,, .· Whilcschoolofficialssaidsomesru-
dcnts were responsible for provoking the; · 
· , Gmman and Ruta were both vying for the . Gcrsm:m said he wiU be ''looking· ou~ for . , offlCCfS; ,i...;,, also said they·•~. inv'esrlgat• 
single binding vote on the SIU BO.'.ll'd of ""'J 
SIU Edwardsville Student Trustee Phil Trustees supplied by the rcccnll{signed · 'ingthevalidityofthestudcn~'complaints. 
Gersinan is pleased with Gov. Jim Edgar's HOUSC: Bill 2364. . SEE TRUSTEE. PAGE 9 .' '. ;' 
BECOME A MEMBE_R OF .. ~~- :_ . 
B&.V-ft~s· •• .. C>farii=f s 
. ' '. . . . . , ,._ ' ~ ', ' . .. . . ' . . .. . :• . : ,,. , · .... •·; :·' ~- . , . .,,, . ,·... ; 
SALUKfATHLETICS.AND UNi\iERSITY BOOKSTORE'iillll:GIVEEVERY. 
STUDENT.A FRee •.. 1:)av.i:t.;g· el'~it·s •T-S,HIRT,F.QR_COMING 
10 THe F1ristvot:.:evaAttMA1ciiu~AND •.• :Keer->,coM1N•G:FoR ·1i · · 
~H~NC~ T() WIN FREE TI.J~TION AND $~~0 ~:)F ~00,HS FOR:',' 
. -.~ciluki~ :vs{ Qrei~hto~).: . 




.·Jm1mwru.1.,•· ... ·,:.·: •··· ,,.··· 
. '-WuliamHmfitld,E!itar~ -·. . 
'Jon f\ocsm, Voica EJimr ".· . . . Paul T,dw,/Auw.JniVoica EJ;.,j. 
]iol""?",N,_._.~,.,:,J.,,.utlldiruli,Mana,tmcEdilo;, 
; ~-
l(~~~'::if £(~;1 -:~ J . 
>::a·; o:,;,~n,;/'·\,t·'.~:._~.·t· ~·1·,n·~·.·:1:> '.s:: <:o~'"~:.:;···•·: ' 
~ _: - ; ~~~.:· ·I I K::;-. ,.,··;:~ 
,,\,":._ . ·.-\' :;_;:,-:: . -'~ ··,'.-·>;·_~ ... · ,, :·::.t·· __ "-:_-... ·,_,_~_,:~_,;,'~' ~ -~ ·-· 
--, . ; :::: •·~-: ' 
: : This:~lumn· has been d;~g to -co~. •: . · ·· · · · -~ 
· out ally~.·· . ,' .> ~ ,,. ~_;:_ .. , .. 
? ',:.' ·. '.After running into ari o(d fri~_who . . 
0• kept,~ying~_ "lj~~,wafit ~o keep it real with , 
.•· you. .I had to wnte this column.··• 1:,;,,,:,'..'.. 
'S ··.: :That phrase has ~ stuck fa my mind 
· for the past few days now. What is "krcp-· 
•
1 !_ng itreal'J'.'Wcrcn't the things thathaJl:'. ·: 
pencd before."re:il." too?.-: : ... · · · . 
' : , ;'Looking back on .the last few months; I , · 
• ~o wish that somc'pcople YIOllld have kept::.;:-:..'.· p .. l .) .; 
\~~!!~~-~~~~~ .. ~~}·.: ··}·_a~~<; .. ,-.. 
'. ·' Realness is avag(!e conccp~ but it is .. 1 •• Te~o. ; 
: something we all desire in our rcht.ionships · : · · ·!. , 
:•_ ~~~,~~;i!~~i~~ ~\ ;:_: V~nishi~g. 
: _way .. : . · : : - · · ·_, ; .. <<;:::-:·, Point 
. ~Keeping it.real" is an awful term any~>_ · : ·, ' • :'.. •-. · .. • _;;;,.: 
·way, but there are two aspects ofit that~:. Paul u·ascni..T ::';, 
have to be discussed. .·. . . . . .·. . in ps:,cholcg:,. · _ · 
-: , The f~t part ofit is commwi.ication. _ · Vanishing Point .,. 
The ability to be honest and being able to c,:;ff'J · • : 
. . . . confront someone when nccdcd is essential Paul's opfriicn 
SIUC StudenLCortd1.1ct·code is no{ art· ~~~~=~n.sti~~i:t:i;:mc- ~a::a;r~~ . ~:~o ~ir face, then so_me~~ng is '. . ~~~pdan. ·._ . 
abs_·_tract set o.· f rul __ es···tcr be:·play··.·e_. 'd ·-Wi_t_h __ ·•.· : . 'Eutsometimcsbeingtoohonestand . I ,. 
_ . ."real" can be fatal. Other people just do not . , 
Terry Huffman, coordinator·. of Student . because their actions d~ .. the Halloween riots operate !hat way, and indirect ways are · 
Development for Snident Judicial Affairs; is on· a · violated the snident conduct code, and 17 stuJents needed to handle problems.··· · . : . · · · . ·; : : 
mission. As he moves from• residence hall to resi• were placed on probation. A total of 53 cases were . · · • • :· So. it is up to the situation. Althoughl prefer to be direct most 
dence hall, t:illcing. with snident:i about the conse~ . summoned to ta'1e Judicial Board because of the vi~. of the time, I have learned that son\ctimes I have to worlc lirollnd 
quences of breaking the student conduct code which lation of the conduct_ code by panicipating in the my problems. • . 
tud hdped · h h tha __ .1 -'· Hall • • 1996 - · · , 'Ibeothcrpartof"kecpingitreal"pertainstolife. Why.md s ents acate,. e opes t swuents uu-e pt.:• oween nots I.I\ ·; · · ;· • · ,. - '._. · • ., · • : how do we judge who is real? r.· .. . . : \ . . : 
hismessageseriously. ._ . ' .. , Huffirianisaneducatoiwhoisuyingtoinform , lfanAfrican-AmericanoranAsianpersondocs·notbel-.ave · 
It is a message that students need to pay attention . the snidcnt body of ~t often quoced phrase, "If you. ; like the stereotypical image of their race, does that mean that . ' · 
to because.it could decide their fate at SIUC and 'do the aime, be pre~ to do the time.", It is a · ~ysoldout?Sometimcs,yes.Othcrtimesyoumay~sur-
beyond. . ._ . . . ··. . . , phrase that m.O£t sni ~?ts do ~t belie_ve applies to prised. . . . . , _ . . . . . . . _ _ . . .. ._ 
· Huffman is ·. backed • up · with hearings until " ~em. The common n_iLSCOncept1on amcng snidents I cat rice and listen to New Order and Hip Hop. Does that . 
October concerning complaints. filed• against stu• . : ~ that because ot their youth and beca~ they are : .. make me a typi~ Asian? On the other hand, I'm not good at· , • 
dents involving the conduct ~e. 1bat, in itself, is collcgesnidents, .th~n theycannotposs1blybeheld •. math and I write prose and poetry.)· · · , ·· .. · • • .. 
a ·testament to the problems snidents seeni to have aCCOtJ?tilile f~ messing up here and there. • . , . .: Every~y has their prejudices and pre-,:onccivcd ideas . 
with behaving _themselves. The snident body needs Think agam. Stu<!ents. love to talk about bemg . : (incluiling this colunumt); but maybe. we should try to view peo 
to realize that the conduct code is not a J'oke, or ~ults. Well, the·Umvemty expects you_ to behave_ . pie as individuals more often. We can always stop talking to a 
lik ad I and tl nd axle ri inds ha person once we find that they ·a.--c not whe> they ~r.d to be-:-
something that~ be played with. lfasni~ent vio- ad~lt ~vior is;'e co. UC~ e rem •.· .. -~w . t: . :or if they just get on our nerves. ,: : '• • . .• ·,,_ . :~· . '. 
lates the code and lS caught, _that snident will face a .. . , Th bo 1. • thi - ha · d · · · · But one caMotjudgc a person unless one has been there. and reprimand that could be as painless as a warning to . c · ttom me 15 t w t you. 0 _now can if you haven't been there don't,front like you have;_'· ·· · . 
indefi . . • . . r.:... th U • · . affect you later.Some employers will look mto your · Ispcnthalfofmy li'tic ·m "'cosmopo1·1,~ ... et'tyan.l·another: ... an m1tesuspens1onuum_ e ___ mvers1ty.. collegereqird.tosee·whattypeofpersonyou_ are.If . · .. · ..... · · "' '" 
Some_ snidents do not e_v_ en real_ IZC that a cond. u_ct they see· vi'olati'ons and repn'mands, they ,:,:..,.y ._
00
. t. . · .the great cultural rirca of Southern IIHnois. And thchimes in . -
cod Wh iud ..... between, I moved from place to place where I've s·.:cn the truth 
.e ex15ts. en most s. en~ come 3 ~ it I.I\ want to hire you. The conduct code is not some · : about Long Beach and Atlantic City. I know the truth :atout 
their snident handbook - ~ey JUSt tum the page. device trying to stifle the fun of being a stue!ent. It iMer-city life and madness.... . .. _ .. · . .. • · .. · · .• · 
Some _students x_ru1Y evenr. believe that the ':°nd~ct . does, however, establish a list of common sense rules , . ,. ··•-··The main questions that I want to ask arc: Do you know ; .. , . 
code lS. not senously eruorced by the. Umvtmty. that students should already know and follow. . _·_ when: you're coming from. and what you want from life? . -·• ·. 
Well, those snidents ;ire wrong. The University • . : . ' No one can be all things to all people. But in life and rclatior 
cikes the conduct code veiy seriousli~ · • · . •· • "Our Word'~ represents. the cons~ ships. maybe y;e should just forget about "keeping it.real'~ and t 
_ Fi.'teen, sru<lents_were su.~~J11 January 1997' · of the Dail~ E~,ptian E:ditorial Board. ~~f> ourselves and each other insteacL ' · · ·, · 
NEWS. 
···Jbinking•_~.:•·blt.;~iff ~t~t-it,¥1\ 
F•R· E.E .. THE M. IND• ... ···•·• ... discm;s1~n group dedicated to the express their alternative \~Jigion.O,:. . . . ·•.· , . . ., . . ~ :i !: • . sh:uing of spiritual: beliefs, prac- This isn safe place for them.'\ -: ,., · 
. Meetings allow pcopl~. . :ticcs nnd experiences in ll-j fonn oc· . _Scan Lilly from Carbondale has;·,: 
.• •. 1 · . ..•• : gucstlccturcsnndopcnforums ... been n part·:of the .Universal· . 9 to forget aocmt the <:: . • .. ,;.. '.'Gucstspcakcrs arc all from the · Spirituality group for several years:· 
. stress o.· f everyday' life .. ·. SUITtlUr.ding community, n~ they 1nnd enjoys being can_did -~ith n .-.: 
. . •. . , '·· .come nf!'1 spca!c ~or. free, . Tara group of people who arc without · 
NlCOLEA.CAsHAW .. • Ne!5cn,nsc!11ormhbcr.tlmtsfrom: .. ,prcjudiccs. , :-.•. ·,c,·.'.~}. :• :-; 
DAll.Y Em'MlA.~ RE-oRTER 7 : • · Chicago, 53.ld •. · , · ·. ' :. ' : .:. : '.~is is nn outlet lo_'>c as open·'-'. 
.. · _ . ., ·•. • _ : . ~onday, ._l~tark_ed -~ the. first · as I want to _be," Ully sr.id. "It's ,, : 
. Coming from a deep, south~: · Universal Spmtuality_ rnr,c_ll!l8 for. · been n ~onstant lcami~g expcri-_ , ~ 
state. like Mississippi, .to a townni the f.ulscmcstcr, The meeting •00k •-~.ence for ne\l'. people.who come.':.,;:, 
like Carbom!ale may have motiv:it~: ' place. at the . Longbranch, C:Offee. ·:. : . Strongly viewed. topics such as •·.: 
: cd David Plumb to seek places nnd : House, lq<) E.: Jackson SL· . · •. ; : . ·.-: religion can sc.netimes overwhelm • ·· 
·.' people with ~horn hc·can: share··-: -:):1elscn, the foun~ of the dis- people in the:r discussion. :When ';" • 
and listen to other diverse beliefs.-·.•·. ~uss~on ,·group: . sai~ ·t.~e. name.-. conversations ·on .religion arise,';. 
·. .. , "E.v e_r y:s Universal ~P1r:ituahty ,"is. two> strong opinions come to light. nnd, ,, MM Rf! ii U-fM ' • time l get to a, words -~t can displa}'. _a mulllt~de - Lilly must net as mediator at ~m.es:. : 
., _ . . . . · new area I tty ·, or ~mgs, . · · - . ·· · ;- , .· . . '. . "We brought a bell once to,. the - • 
. •Uniwrsal · . . to find o group_, . · , !1 s _ab~~ nnd 11 5. ~. · meeting, and when people got too • 
S irituality . of. ~opl~ to . to given .dc~ru.u,on of whatlt JS, •>: out of hand we'd ring the bell and > 
p ts socialize_· Nelsen~d~ 11.s,reallya_groupfor people would quiet down" Lilly··: 
mee. d every. with,'.~. P. lumb : pc .. ople :,vith spm_ tu. al.· ~J1ef_s. o. ~h. er _·d -·'.· .. " .. •.;, .. :,., .. . :. ;: . .... · ;, , ·. •· .. -Monayat7 said."lcame thanthe.'norm."•'·.-.•,.-····· .·: ~- ·, ,,,.,.<,·;."··•,:.·• 
;G~t~aMEGA,TAN·in··o&.·>;:0, 
·nevJ.MEGAMAX. beds'at >; 
· · tion!./~:\_:. 
an_for·s1 Tan for S1 Tan for S1 Tan for·S1 
· p.m. at tho · • here to listen:·· ,The sole pllIJlOSC o(Univcrsal: · Nelsen_agi:ccd that~hgion~!!S.-:)· 
· Lon~.rcnch ·· ,. th · · Spirituali"' · is to. unite ,people'· n hot !0P1c .. _ like .. l}'. ~.o .... 1.ndu·.·_cc co.n•.· .. .-... ·. ,-----------------....,,------. to o er pco- -·~. · • • · frontauon · ·, · · •' -: ·· · · ''-' , -
Co House, . pie's .. view,;, through d1Scuss1ons or beliefs, · . - "Whe : · talk r . . _. tha , · il' 
100 E. Jackson,, mainly of' opi{lions nnd qu1;5tions. . . . . '. · n you re igion. -t.s;-; : : 
St Discussion their religion , :'.We tty to bring people tc.ge~ ". vciylpcrsonal toksedome ~pNle,IIIJld_ '._·: 
· • and _ ' thrir · er," Nelson said.O'Especially when . _ F-Pe. get w9r · .. • .· up, , e sen , 
g:ups are beliefs." youcomeheretoschoolyou'renot ,.aul. '··' • ; · ··•• > • · · , ;. 0 :_ • 
to ioin. : . p 1 u m b sure there arc other people like you : . Wh~ther It _be spmt~ hcitlmg; ': , 
· For more experienced ,·or people who understand. When · ~ISC~mg ~hefs or ~1.run~ b:-=k· 
• information diverse beliefs people come here. they arc thrilled lJStenmg, Umvcrsal Spmtual1ty IS a,_ ' 
· call, Tara at . Universal · to find others like them." · . ·• · • safe haven for people to del~e · · 
Nelsen at Spirituality; a - Universcl Spirituality meetings · personal ideas nnd opinions. : . , _ ; 
· 529-5029. discussion allow people to relieve pressures · ~People could come and.watch_ 
group · where nnd anxieties of everyday living; , or just . listen," • Nelsen·. said, 
students or . ·: "Not everybody is comfortable ; "Anythi_ng . I ask of people. w_l:o . · 
community members· can discuss with coming out of. the closet," .. · come through those doors is come: 
and learn. about views of various. Nelsen said. ~ey're afraid what . with an open mind and respect oth-: 
people: It is a community~bascd wiU hap~n to them when ~y crs beliefs." · . · · . · ·< .. ,: · 
AMTRAK 
continued from page 1 
~ledo, Ohio; Detroit and Grand 
Rapids, Mich.: and others through· 
the CMcago hub. · 
TI1e .,cw trains will feature not ' 
. · only red,1ccd travel times to these 
locations but grealer amenities for 
business and leisure. New and 
updated cars will be added that 
feature improved facilities for the 
USC or laptop ·computers, an 
improved lounge car and a more: 
comfortable- and faster alternative 
to driving. . .. 
The plan calls for a.$3.5 mil~ 
lion budget for the improvements 
to the network. 
- "It's an expensive process, but 
it's worthwhile," said Carbondale 
Mayor Neil Dillard. . 
Carbondale officials; including 
'.call: J;B00-257-1212- (618) 2S6-S6S6 
Or fill 011 Coapoi ad Mail Tohrl. . ·. 
· To: OL DL AflCICS/IS, 2400 EAST DI.; lOOM 133,-: 
,.,l.S[OTT Afl, lr6222S-540I ' '~;' .. ',>, ~-
:''.Name·, . " ·- ;. ,i, 
Address _________________ _ 
;:~rt ir:;:::Eh5i. :cs~ . ','. {:}/iir~i 
~~r:::::.:,~;~.!~": · -,;;;~~~. ~~;. . . . . . . . .,f ij,t!iWi~, 
BAKER Wallace also is acciJscd of enter~~ ·' , Jackson Cl~ty Public Defender·.,·' ";.t:,; ·:~ ~-!'3-':I: \'.::· :: 
continued fiom.pagc'l . ·ing 505 S. Poplar, No.7, that night.'· Patricia-Gross said Wallace should . : '-;~'- ".; J~S:!!.J:.-:"::: . ~~:cc:::~,: ~=~!t/ :a':sc ~S:/~' :::11~~ ~: ~': ~#'.1~~¾:}~~}-]}.~1 
smell anything 50 he thought it was 'ing on .lhe door at that apartment : established. to be a, house' whcrc'·.':f,,;fc.· ::.:t.:.,.f.!:;::. 
water. ·. -·; · •·· w!Jen a glass window brt,kcarid he'.-. people frtqucntly_:'came and-went:; .:,;(:~-,'.t::r,i:·~~):;;.~ 
Wallace said there was. whitc't,let•himself in. Wal~_allegcdly. She said Baker could have. given.-·:· '/';-::-r,_;:,·,·~/;·~:"' 
sinoke still coming from tbl ~h·1t'. l00k nn undetmnined amol!flt.of'. Wallace· pennission to_ enter. the · \<'. .' f :,\ :y:,-';:; 
::[~ii~l11~ir~:~;:.:i;ld;z:: \:rt~i3i~~t:~~=: :.t{i1i.~~~tt~f-
was out and was a~ by,a• Echols saJd under testimony an ·lobe proven that Wallace was neg- : :~::-,·;•;:t;;-·~i.;.:,J:;c,:·• 
man who urged Wallace.to call 911 ·.· :investigatorfromaninsurancccom- , ligent in stopping the fire.· Gross': > r,:::f ~:,f{:, :<'i'd.-
because the house was on fare.:;-,<.·, panybelievedaccclerantswcrcused - _ said the steps he took to extinguish '. ,,'t,:.;-;;-_ 
- In his tcsti1I1ony,- Brunnei'sa;d · in the fire because of irregular bum : . the fire y,•ere adequate. .. ·· 
• Len Halliburton, the owner.'of tfu' . panems on the floor, but. tests did. : '. .· Jack.son Ccunty Circuit Judge 
house, and his daughter kicked • not show any irregular bums. · ·• •. -.·. , -, Dan Kimmel said there was pmba-
Wallacc out. of the house the day . . Echols also said a professor \\'.ll5 ,/ ble cause to bind Wallace over .111d: , , 
before and had not given permission · brought in lo test li)c electrical box>: denied:Jackson. County . State's ·' 
for Wallace to enter the house the nnd cord bctweiri the refrigerator, Attorney Mike Wepsicc's req~ to • 
morning of the fire; . . . and the sink and a drop light that increase bond,. • · 
. Halliburton also. said the faucet was left in. the house. The professor : . .· "It is necessary to have i. higher:) i 
and water were working as he was _'. ·conclud:d the electrical box and the·.· bond to keep' [Wallace] within the ~,i, 
there the day before the·fire to, fill: drop light were not involved in the · confines of.Jackson·: County,">'.( 
lcakinthes_ink. · · · · · fir7;'.,., · ..;:;·:· · ··. · · .:-:1/:)~~i.'7said.~ ;_>·( .. \: ,,,,,.:>::: 
~ ·' ... ~ • _ _,, ·• 1. 
1·N·GiOF:I·.sw1NCJ!::.· 
;·'·.•::" . ~ ', ... - .. - . .,-~. :, .\· . ·' ··~·· ·,.\~ . . .. '. \ 
,.':J .... ' ,•,-: ... . 
· . tn-front-of ·a sold-o~t:. ;,~.-
... : : I audie~ce~ in( St~ Lciuis;' .-~-i. "<> 
.. -:· Mark McGwire batted the · ~: 
:.·hard&al°I that'set an: a·irof. ·:·,~ -~i8 ~..-~~• .a: 
:·,;, '''(..•~,. _.:•..::" -; 
' ' ':.,:.: -~:."·-' " " 
~ • • :.,. . < . d 
Histciry'.faht,~yond .. th_~·):/\/';.'. 
·cardinals~- BtischStadiuriL<~~:;:. '.-.'.·:'','., .·.:•;\'· ;; ·.,~:.:<~:'::~-;:;.·:·a<"/i' ::::i\·:TlD~JEm~; 
W c1··'"'·· dO:'. · ~~h{: _··:;:_<:/ :/·:-ton_gbe~ie~tGng'pradic~~~~•-~~tus.~~s,l.~~for~e!~¥ts_~!'f 
~ ..,~-~yE,.")\'tian _e •,. e ne~_}Y mo ... , ..... vm,ted rort,.~r~~-rry•n·.i :·,l\::\~.: :\:: ::> 'i'- . , .. :'•·:-~ :-·: ·: 
.,!"- < 
", , --~ (. : . 
. . Phil.To~~rari·d. 
his daughter. <:: . 
Addie didn't need: 
.· tickets lo experi· ·. 
· . ence history · · · · 
•. Tuesday nigh[ . 
: Despite havirig . 
homework in every 
•·; cldss, Addie: . 
_ watched tlie game 
·. on her dad'sl'I,'. 
;· listened to the roar 
·.• of the crowd, and, 
:•.'doring her spare · . 
. -)ime, cittempte_4' to: 
, finish her hc:irie, 
1 work. ·:· .: ·' 
,,,.,-:· 
., 
I .. ~ , .• __,, •.••"• ,-' :.;' <: 
%~~~1i,ii~~~_:,·~.f_,_:_;i~f_.·~-·-:_.~./:;1iif_iJ 
. ' ' . . <i·':-·.:~:: · . 
rWtl1Sjte"';tt..w' • _,meke.com, 
~ :goifrti.~t-~ them~)-~ 
';;hear, about, it -~~ lJ 
A•~e~t·fise··ir. th~ 
Daii9;~siii>ti~'1m :: 
/:;'\)t, ·-· -<~! :,-:/:'_'.}' 
• 1 ., •' 
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, __ , 
:·_._t11TA::1t:t;'rii:.1U??:·;. . 
:,.1,;::,Jt.lln. .. \JADE,:. :: · :·- _ -
·. / .. ~~- ;_'-~•-·.--.<_;_·,--.. • ~_:·• '-' •1.-, ..... _, ,' ···~ ... '• ,._-_/.,, -~~-~,... • ,·.: .•• ·:-. -' .. ·, ····: 
, ·~- ·-'..·-·.·:-.·:··.-;~~ . 
·.·,,..-~:··~·•. *-4 ••• •• • ... ::~.-- >\>~"' ... \~' _:..:-.;_, .. ,._~ ·>···:•:' :.~;>,,· 
;.'._ .. " 
~ ::- ' ... ... .·:· . 
has inti-oduced-iritelligent solutions to· America's·'. /<_-. :. :-_ -To' learn ·more· about the world's premier retire~·· · \ : ·:: .: --: 
•Ac'• -,.-·'.•:•-·.-; ••, .,,:: <:.<~• /.7,:::y•.'::-~::•;;;,/{".//_:.._,-,:-:•·>·,i/,·'.''..'. '_: ·~:"',:. '.,·:,:\· :·•:>"<: 
long-term planning ne~ds.: We pioneered:~rtable,~: c,;<(ment'organization~ ~peakt<? <>n~ -~~ o_ur,expert .'!.~.::,:~-~ -;.~ .:/ 
',,,. 
. -~ ~ . ' 
~~ ~~~~ ~ ~  =~~~1=~~~~m:\:£ 
· ·. · ·. ·_ ~~·=---·",.::t~w=-wi:s~":T'7~~~~~~~~~tr.:.~~~:-\ --:~ ".-1,~; ·, 
Nevis 
. - . . - ' .. _. .. ' "' '-... ..... ~ - . , . ~ 
GANDHL::· 
continued from page 3 
,,. F~1i~wing thcifelpericiiccs/i~·< 
1991 : they founded• the. M.K. · 
Gandhi Institute. .· · . · 
The Institute exists. io examine, 
After 't~irig fui~ his grand-·• promote and apply th: principles of . 
father Gandhi returned to Afri:a to . Mahatma Gandhi's nonviolent cru-, · 
apply. nonviolc~t salutions t_o his · ~ through research,_ wor~ops. 
problems; · · ' · · · · · ., scnu!W'S m_id con:muruty servic:- ··. 
; 'At · the · age. of· 23, Gandhi • • Bec:i~ of his years of bein~ 
returned to India and worked as a c with •_.·his . · grandfather,· . Gandhi 
journalist: . · · . · ,. . :learned tI:ie ·:value of nonviolent : 
. In 1987, Gandhi and his wife.· · nctions and the importance of his '.. 
Sunanda c:une to the United States . ;' grandfathers work.· . • . . '.-" ·· 
. to compare the ways for life they.• Gandhi's . speech wiU deal the 
had experienced in Sout.'l Africa beliefs of his grandfath~ and thc!r . 
ar,d India. · · . •importance in.today's society/ 
',·•;. 
. \-~· ,;' ,- - . 
• • •~.o ' •• , THURSDA/ SE;TEMBER .fo ;:1998 ;;:.:.·;,~9 /,,: ': 
TRu~f ~. :,-~:}\. ~;\ \;'}i:eiir'~~~:i;c17~~d:~u~:_:is?:~.k~:i't~::i;jt,> . -. ( '.~.::· ·. 
continued from page 3 . '. ' ~~~-~~!_le, Wlff~~ld, ~ :-~~';°~~lo wockin~ with 
. _. ... . _ : . . < . _ . Tom Livingston, Gov. Edgar's. .; Ruta 'said:hc was not _disap- ,. 
: evccything" on board rilatu:is •. ' · •.. . . chief higher education · a.:!visc:r, ' · pointed by_ the . Governor's _ deci~. 
. "l . want to lllllke sure that: ,·, said_ that after reviewing · both ·: sion.. . ·. . ', . . : . · 
money · is allocated: correctly," vkrsm:m's arid Ruta's background . 'The governor had to make a. 
Gmirum said.: · : <. :· ... llrid_spcaking with both of them, decision and.choose one of us," 
•• ·. Language in the law states that· .. state-wide · political experience Ruta said. "And as the governor . 
· the student trustee can vote on all - -guided the choice..·; _· , .-. -. . 0 . . said himself, be felt Pbil was more , 
boardmattcrsexccptfocultytenurc,:· •,:Edgarco11cum:d. .. -.: :-;::'.,_qualified..-;•.'. - -~- · , .. , , 
:. andsalalyincrcascs,andi!Cmlthal; . ·:· "Both"wcre.,vcry: qualified to_i-.c : "I think that what is important." .·: 
•area ~•direct conflict of interest." , -: •··. receive the vote.~ Edgar said. !'Out ,·, here is_ the principle· of_ the vote.··••.· 
Gcrsman said there were some ·. people . talked . to·, them · and . it '. The student tnlitec has a binding 
questions as to what qualified as a·_ appcarc:d. that ·the _Edwardsville• .. vote and is still cla'..ted by_the stu•. 
:. 'direct conflict of intercs~ and SIU ,- trustee had a· lit·le. more cxpcri-'>,dcnts.'~, ._ • , . ; ... : · 
,' ···~•:•:.·~'. .·.•· ... ,. _;_<~.'-~.:-: ·<.~-·-:' ·'.•:--<::,, ·, ,: .. ·· ~;>.•·:~.;·> .. <···~.·<~;·~· ··. ·~ . - . 
.. - ClASSIFIE 
LOVIlY. JIJST REMODE1ID I 80! 
Al>!.Si n-;~ furn, rnicrowove, In S3.b/11'0. 4,)/•.U22. . . .·. . .. 
~~":J:;t 




. .2bcdis.lrom s2107mo.549·5656. 
~L°!'.12~a~~~:. 
pets i;,..· · furn ccU 549 MOBILE HOME Joi sole 12 • 65, 1613. • 110 ,ns, . _' • w/ip out, shed, new i:,ppl end Boots, 
CARSONDA1f, 2 1/2 ~; 1. 1/2-
. !:ti. ITffl;,,.,~s'l9'.f'lt.~sJcor:: 
· WOV/1, hi i Ix!,;,; houies. East a. 
· r!:::c!u54f~50.i~'t"' ~ 
~~~=-~~ · S.450/mo, 896-2283, J., mess. · 
aose TO sru. 3 1o .c ~: ~ 
~r.9ffl:'1.i.sSat0 .pets. 
"eORMS; ~o Q/c.'." ~ 
:,;~:~ .csr-:C~(mo, '°:'.~ ~ 
S6.BOO. call .549-9996. . . 
* Minutes lo G'dij,~s • *Pool-. . ·/.:\ · 
'.*'rdn~s -~:i~r.,i/· .. :* Tennfs,Coi,11,.; . ..,-. * Lau,:d:; Roorn. ( * Small PetsAlle,_#:; ·; 
·* Dishwashers . .·· * Full Maintenance staff . : 
*. P~ios . · · ·., , , . : > * Friendly & Helpful office staff 
:C<-;Conveniently Opery All_ Week~ry.d;. /< 
*- ·-1,2,3,& 4 Bedrooms Still.AvaiJ,'lble ··'.: 
~Ji~I,itii1ll~~, 
,·. -. . 
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·;~wHef~·y<>_i(;w~~IJi~-~(;} 
. The·who1Ei6t·ory,: .. . ... 
noeJltefor·epaet,, ''.·> :· 
.· Kplaa~:to·'11Je,yt,:0 ~\-?::'.~>:·<; 
. . _ ... ;A.vallabls rentals lr:i our Par19 Houel!' ',~~S; 
Frienaa~~n,.t' wetrdoa. ·,--< .. ~ 
lnternet:'pei:eonale wlUt photo~! , . . .. 
·.····.i:~!:.~~:~:·\:.--7_ ····-
:.:.~: .. · .. over ons-Utousand Carbon·dals •·· -... ,:. · ,, . : 
~·-•;o~f,~E~~J~:::-~·/. ·· 
.••. · .. (posslbl_~ ~eir,fosi_aaaln) : · '.:. · ·: · > ..
· :·:iburaelve~ '}.:/_: · · 
a .lli'.ufm of the DE. newero~m. '. 
:: (deflnlts weirdos) . :·_ ... · , -• 
:: Pl~~e~ t~\io,, . · ~ : : 
··.· it .· .. _.the Campuscatencfar'98 section of 
· ·our popular 5ack-To-Campim edltlonc 
. has many Ideas from Coffee Ht.:1uses 
_r~-5~~,~~( . -. / .. 
NMi.~ ·"'!l:".d~l~~gyptlan.com I~ your ~1111,; look . 
for~.; wonlo rve underll~e_d al-ow, and nave funl · • 
; ·' 
.. ,; 
. voii~tlin the .-;~ 
. ' :·(: }i~<iiglj.(p-~:~i\:~{f': 
ft:tNWJJi~JJ-12~~,:.-.· 
-);\<\::chis'sifieds; , -:,-•·•., 
1
(~]:§.~ k~~J~~~t!~, f ;:. 
COMICS 




·Doonesbury .. · 
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;:';:.,""':~: :{'l,1•'/•~~':7~:Z:-:?~::::;""S~';>;.,;' ,.,,~'.':'"~;1;;:T:C"'.~~~1~:~1---~;:;s :' LEWIS i:' .. ''. . :·.:~:,.·;~'~iw:v~r.So~~~do.morc ··-, 
?~s·· -:,,· ·a·,'/~a·J' '...:'11•· ·;:;s;;,\~ZJl{:'~(:?5::,;l,o\'·'.;'j~~,rs~·.ia·::~';~~1 ·;,_con~ucdfrorit(Ydgel6. '. ' ~~~~~di:~~~r!~!~~;vcry; ·~ n IIIL .. ull1 - a.u;'. ,IJV:, JL 1r.1,.,,j . ; . ' ' welllcadtheCubstothe1rfrrsl ' ~/: -:Jffr, .. ~,\ i.f. :.~:,:.~:-;~ ~,'-'' ~~::~:::~';.:~_:·: :n::•,'•''\ •' ';_:,?:,:.;_ • : ,_:·:1\.-,,:.; r:._:,,~_:,;__;-/ ~/.':t;_,:\} on a yearly basis.111e Dallas . \_YOr)d titl_e in'90 years. . 
f:?KNlGHT-R:oDER.NEWSr~. -;.:·7 .. ,.now.' teet~~; _!)n_:_~ -~,a~ge_~~s ;;enough. t~n the ~u1!11h:iuo!1 ofj. Cowboys continue to be a black_ And smce hell would subs~-i • .- . • '" _ 1 . · . ,•:-. , : \l',, ~rcc1r1~c. ·~· '. ~::- ; "°' ·, d; :;.!he f1IStt~o gan;i~ w~~l c~n~~'!,1;,:j eye for tl\e sport. , , quently freeze over, I even thmk r .. BAST,LANSINO,·M1ch.·-:--:,•-.·•The Sp31'lllnS,(0-2).can sull,,-~nthefin_nUO.,~-::• ,·,,.. ~i"- 1e::~ The league's opening weekend. thatwouldbcanevenbetter. · 
;:c, Mic!1i~~ State ~ni ve~ity: ls;,~ go'. ic: tho P,roJ# :~ircction,. but;.~:,: ':':Evc:)lbo,4y's ~ : fnisu:nle~7 ~'.J went almost unnoticed with very story. . · · · • 
1 -1rcce,v~ng 11 tough lesson m h:m-.: :only if.the players and coaches ,- said ~mor hnebacker,Courtney ;;} little television and print mcJia · ·· So now that the chase is over, 
•. _(!ling ndvcrsi_ty; A football sea-': arc coriuniued. to.' the p~ysiciJ -:. Lcdy:ir,d,: "bu~. n_~body's.,lf?St t~ . coverage !,,,cause this year all here's to you Mac. Enjoy your . · l• :son that began only 11 days ago;:,;and mental rigors required.:,,'.·;' ,. conficlcnc-, in either the,system,"j · eyes were on SL Louis. . · n,omcnt in the sun. You've done · 
.. wit!tcagcrllllticip~tio~.and.~opc; ~., ')lr: no~ody ~·v.;ants~•it?_biif::of t~c~lv~.: .'):.~~-.:":t.ij •!·,·;1 _ Sosa says that McGwire is t, :a grc:it servi£e for your sport. : · 
i" ,>~ /' :- 2::, .:( '¥ --- ! T;:-~1~~;~~~::: ~h.;,1~~~;?.;~:..f~~~f~~~~~~fu~~~~A;~JJ!:.:'2 ~~~ ' "The M3!1:• And whc~ ii comes .: v • B~t to St. ~uis _and to all 
HISTORY > :~-
co.itinucd from page 1 
··- '\.,-
· · _. ·: . - '. · • _··•.; _ , .. :· · ·· _-,; _ to attracting the attention of the ·. · .. Cardmal faru, hve 1t up .ind ccle~ 
for.McGwirc on his:record-bttak~ . ·. "I would have kept it." Spangler:. ;entire world, filling stadiums for-:-:;-_brate all September bc-.:ause ··, · 
ing nighL -- , . ' '. · • . . saili "l w9uld have held out for the·., last-place clubs and selling over-. ·.' Sammy j!!St may be f cading a ,-': . 
· "I'm a Cubs fan, but :. was a money. It was probably wonh about . priced merch:mdi5<:, he is ~e •: , ···•parade down Michigan _Avenue / 
McGwirc fan (Tuesday) night," a million (dollars) or so. I would;. Man.~·, · · :· · \ ..• · .. ·.·-:-·:'. ~ome.October'. .. :>. •· ·: .· .. ·. '.: 
Spangler said. •~t was definitely . have · definitely heldout for thl: • -·: , • , , -· ' · :· · ·-- · - . 
somethingtotcllmykidsorwhocv- money."·:·· · "'1··, ... ~::._· · . · ·· · <· 
cr8bout somaiay. ,It w~justl'Cally --::./} .While FSpanglcr 'would hav.~ e· · · · t:-'.:; :•:·.:~t~~ic:~~~tcn~Y:- · ... /'. · 
amazing."_ · ' :, _ · • . : gone for_ the big bucks, McIntyre i ALL. , ·, , · , . ,:. .. : .·•.··• After. opening the season . .with . 
It took ·37, ycan· for· a ·major •.531thin'd ~dfelt.ththc~bal-was
1 
_ o~ly one . continued from p:igc 16 .. , . _ ·,;three road: matchcs~·the Salukis 
le.a uc ·player ·t(? brcak:-Rogcr - gto OWl •. ; · '<_:.·"' '<•·•.~--~ .... ·.,'.,-:~ .. -_h_omccroWdsup·portsho·u1dhelp. 
Maris's'rccord of 61 homers in a · "l would h.1ve gave it back. to ,· . . • 
~n. Now there is a new record · him." McIntyre said .. :•~t!:'°was his : . ·• As-a result ~f th; loss! Lt>c~e · . ~IUC weli:ome~ MVC nvals. 
(Wld still counting) to aim at. ~ow· ball, and he should h~ve 1L" , ,, ; said the Sal~~s. will spend this·- ~1ght~n U~1vemty _and ~e 
long will this one st:nd7 · · · , · ·. . .' .. · : • . , week emphasizing better ball con- . : Umvers1_ty this weekend _to Davies 
"I think it will be a iccord that · , Gus Bo~o. · -. ,,, , ,_ -: trol with less hitting errors .. < ~,, • :.· Gym11as1um. · ·, . ;: • . _:; · , i ·: 
won't 1,c·broken'for a while,.. . ' - -·· · '..:,' ·: '. .. ::_ ·,11iisshouldaidintcachingthc•:•'. ;"Liketheysayinbaskctb:ill.:...' · 
Mclntyrcsaid."Butifltisbrokcn;I ~• . . . ,:: 'importance··of coittrolling·.the'. the"crowdJs the ·sixth~man," ~-'. 
hopc(McGwirc)brcaksiL" , -
0 
_ , __ •. · .. •0 .;tempoofamatch: . },'·: _.· Lockcsaid.··. · , ._. •· ; 
Now forthemillioudollarqueF ·· · · · • • · ·:~. ··-: •, ,_,,:, ':As Misso\lri Valley Conference . )"In volleyball, it's the seventh 
lion. If you ~ caught the ball, Gus says: play opens this weekend, Locke man. The girls really work hard, 
would you have given it back? '' _ lucky punks!_ wants to sec improvements in the and i_t's nice to sec the sup:,ort.; 
iffrif 
C LIN I C 
Palmer Graduate 
Gonstead Technique · 
::~~ . 529-1943 .· ·. 
"We take great pride in OIU' : .· 
_: results ·e -reputation!". 
... DULY EGYPrL\N: 
BeJ!'~r~fi,~ni~ · B~•cf•"~.'·:e~ 
~2 .~eiay lessons beginning ~onday, --~ 
~ . ·, September: 14th at7:3q p._m-;" · 
·· Doris Denzel is the; instructor: · · · 
. There-is·no charge·for.the_lessoris~ 
, Lessons are open to the· ,general public.· 
t:r · . ·: Carbondale Unitari~n Fellowship ·: · 
flf Comer of Elm & University (Rt 51 S) . 
rib . - 501 W. Elm, Carbond~le .. 
~ .... 29~2.£139. 
F,001 ilie uru1f show~ . 
:2--SKINNEE:·J'S? 
With Boogie_Shoes·•·--::~ ." 
S1~l5 iit~BoUles 
. - ;' CD Scotch Ale 
".· .... ,. ~ ,., .. ( ~ 'f •.· • ..; ~-. -· ;;, . ",-:,; - ' ' 
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Now is th~[ t1ie at1cl ~ is th~•~~; f~r 
.... the smoker/chewer.who is serious about 
. quitting. :Participants can ·expect three 
major be'nefits::.;encourngement, a 
. - ·stru~ program~ andgroup support. 
··you:cAN»<>rrJ/'. .. :. 
'~ ~ . 
. :Meets Thtirsdaysfor.scve~ weeks, beginning .. 
:. _September 10, i998;Trom 4:30 to 6:30 p.in •.. 
. · Student Health Assessment Center(: . 
, \ ·: :(Boailo-tol~-~~C...S..) ., . 
.• ~~,~~~0~ .. ,:_Sa_l ___ u_ ··  1 ___ li .. i.,.S_0_n_·_-.r_-·_•···;_t_:•··_s _  -_•:_ __.. . .··~~;~t~~::. 
Cubs 4, Pirates 2 . . - - I:' -"i glove and spilccs.'For ~J.'infonnadon, contact awtant --------------------·-:@mli£W#ii!.tffiMJffit'4'}f-£@drjff '-.... ,,--coachD;mlhvlsat-!5J•3794.- _ •--- · .. ,, ••·: .--·'.' -·:. 
· J:~:Sal~~
0 
• 'iV'f ptkirj§liclf<Ji911, botfi.::~alds 
d
', •. ff " •, :( _i·_".,;. '. th' • -. QT :'saluki:a.:ililetes prov~ ili~i~; ;'.~-~~lion'~ faci~~· s .. t.afuletcs ~ri 
1 ere:nt pa _ S ·:t~~,~-~·;,;DM~ ~;., . abilities:hoth'on ili,e fields-~d \ :_ :111:'o~~~/~~:-~C::~ ~/:a~ 
. . SanucySos.i - . . :~'2.~9-~501:1 'in the classrooms. . . .'; t_negl~~micsidcofSalukinthlc~cs. 
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. · I originally plani:ied to write this col- ·· • 
urnn a week ago. I was all set to totally -· 
rip McGwirc for doing little more than . 
hitting home runs. ~ . _ : , . 
In turn. I would praise Sosa for being 
the all-around athlete while clwing histo-
ry at the same time. I still believe Sosa is . 
10 times the all-around baseball player 
McGwirc is. - - · · : , ' · . 
But after attending Tuesday night's ' 
game. I have decided to change my tune. · 
- · "Big Mac" may not possess Sammy's· 
speed. arm or genuine personality. But · 
what he 1w done for the city of SL Louis, 
whose team never really had a shot at the 
playoffs since opening day, makes his 
accomplishments that much more amaz. 
ing. . . 
The entire city.was set afire with pan• 
. dcmonium Tuesday night for one player .• 
· on a last place contender. . · · 
Any single player who can make thou• 
sands of fans show up five hours before a 
game is amazing. Any player who can . · 
make $20 tickets worth S 1,500 is amaz~ . 
ing. Any player who_ can cause downtown · 
SL Louis to be littered with television · · · 
crews and other media from all over the• :, 
world to simply repru:t on him is also , 
amazing. •. . · · • ' · : · ' . ' · 
In fact." no one athlete 1w ever caused . ; 
this much commotion in a single day as 
McGwirc did. Not even ''His Aimess" , 
Mich:iclJ ordan:· - · · 
· ~t_l sa~Tuesday night wasn't just 
McGwue taking over the single-season 
home run record, fer now. It was also the· . 
rtbirth of the game. ScpL 8, 1998 in SL -
Louis, Mo., will be remembcii:d as the 
. benchmark when baseball was saved, . 
· _ · again. It will be remembered as _the night 
that bascball,once again took over as the 
No. 1 professional sport in America. 
During this season, all kinds of issues 
have come out in the media tiying to take 
. away from what McGwirc and Sosa have · -
· done., . . . -
· . Theories of expansion pitching, juiced 
balls and McGwirc's supplement use, ' 
, -have all attempted to tarnish the M:iris ·• · · 
chase. But what's remarkable is that an 
ovcrwhehning majority of Americans · 
don'tcarc.aboulthcc!rcwtistanccs. . 
, They just want to sec McGwirc and 
; Sosa ma}.'.c ~f>:111 ~tory •• Thcy want 
; the game to flourish and return to its .. : . _ 
gl..ny days. It's obvious that the country is· '. 
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_tryU1gtotear1tdown.: .-. :·_. ,_ .·,,., 
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Ioc_kout and star Michael Jordan getting . __ . 
. , ready to ~vote~ of his 'time to golf, pro> 
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_ ... days ofBird and ~agic again.··. , ·-: --
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